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Hat-trick for golden girl 
ATHLETICS 

BY ANDREW PARKINSON 

IVY B          is a little girl 
with a big tnearc. 

And she's going plac· 
es. 1::ast. 

Ivy remrned from the 
Pacific Sc-J1ool Games in 
Adelaide earlier this month 
whh two l1aHrkks - lhrcc 
gold medals and three 
games records. 

n,e middle distance nm· 
J'u:r froin Grays Poil'tt won 
the 800 men·es and 1500m 
and wa..� also part of the sue. 
cessfut NS'-'V under· !Os girls 
sprint medley relay team. 

Ivy's su,ccess started in 
the 1500m, a strajght final. 
held on the first day of oom· 
petilic)n al the SA Athlct
ics Stadium. 

the Grays J)oint Public 
School stltdent led fo1· the 
first lap a11d a half before 
Queensland's Kyah A took 
tlhe lead. Kyah put more 

than .S0m on Ivy before l\ly 
launch�d her comeback 
with 200m to go. tvy's late 
burst saw her catch Kyah 
right on the flnJsh line to "in 
in 4 m.inutes, 56.36 s�onds 
- Just four remhs or a second 
ahead of Kyah. 

Ivy B                   in action 

U lha1 win was improbtt
ble, the best was yet to  come. 

Ivy went into the 800m 
final as the top seed after 
winning her. preliminary in 
the fastes-t time• a 2.28.76 .. 
edging out Victoria's l)cclyn   
T by four one hun· 
drc:dths nf a se<:nnd. 

A fast opening lap in the 
final wouldn't intimidalc Ivy 
who stuck to coach Jacinta 
Oo}tfe's advice or running 
at her own pace. Just as she 
clid in the 1500m final, Ivy 
tuined on the afcerburners 
with 200m to so. 

this time she pipped 
Oeclyn {2.24.82) anrl fellow 
NSW represemadve Sarah 
8 (2.24.62) on the line to 

win in 2.24.42 .. by jus-t two 
tenths or a second. 

But Ivy wasn't done. 
Later in the day she an

chored che NSW tmder•l0s 
gjrls sprint medle}' relny 
ream. Teammates Shari 
H, Amelie T and Ev1e C ran 
the 100m and two 200m 
legs before Ivy ran the final 
300m Jeg as NSW won by 
almost three seconds fro1n 
Vlcto1fa. 

Not a bad week's work for 
a lltt1e girl wh.o only took up 
ronning a little over a year 
ago when she joined Sulher
land Little Athletics Club. 

"It was re.all)' fun. Jusl rac
ing and competing at nation· 
aJs," Ivy said. 

"I want to make ic to na· 
lionals ag-ain in Melbourne 
next year:"' 

Ivy's dad, Craig. said 
despite her being onJy 
JO-yea.rs-old fry had shown 
great maturity and heart, 
lmowjng hc)w to pace herself 
and refusing to quit. 

11·1t was awcsomc,n he said.
a.a,ey were special mo

ments !hat may nc::\·cr hap
pen again, 'Jibe manner in 
which she won the events 
was em.otional. She's got a 
big ticker." 

GOLDEN GIRL: Ivy B, from Grays Point, with her three Pacific School Games gold 
medals. Pictures: Chris lane 




